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关注。其中，纳米结构氧化物半导体，如 ZnO 纳米线、TiO2 纳米晶等，由于其
成本低、稳定性好、工艺成熟等优点，更是被广泛运用于太阳能电池研究。然而，
这些材料带隙较宽，不能有效吸收太阳光，直接用它们制备的电池效率较低。为














果表明，通过调控 ZnSe、CdSe 的生长时间比可以精确控制 ZnCdSe 壳层组分，
并且通过后续的退火处理，有利于 ZnCdSe 壳层合金化，提高材料的晶体质量。
实验中，350℃是一个较适合的退火温度。 




















Semiconductor nanostructures have attracted considerable attention due to their 
unique optical, electrical characterization and potential applications in photovoltaic 
devices. In particular, nanostructured oxide semiconductors, such as ZnO nanowires, 
TiO2 nanocrystals, have been widely applied to solar cells owing to the low cost, high 
stability against photocorrosion, and mature fabrication techniques. However, these 
oxide semiconductors have a relatively wide bandgap and can’t efficiently absorb 
sunlight in visible region, yielding a low efficiency. A series of semiconductor 
nanocrystals, such as ZnSe, CdSe, ZnCdSe, have been coated onto the surface of ZnO 
or TiO2 to expand photoresponse. As compared with binary alloys, ternary materials 
are the more efficient sensitizers due to their tunable bandgaps and band structures. It 
is known that, the tunable bandgaps and band structures of ternary materials greatly 
depend on their compositions. So, it is particularly important to precisely control their 
compositions for practical application. Up to date, many efforts have been devoted to 
tune their compositions by different fabrication methods, such as chemical vapor 
deposition, chemical bath deposition, successive ionic layer adsorption and reaction 
technique, etc. In spite of these efforts, the composition of ternary alloys can not be 
conveniently controlled because of the different ion concentrations in solution method 
or the different saturated vapour pressures of elements in vapour method. In this work, 
we precisely tuned the compositions of ternary alloys by an alternant physical 
deposition method. The major results are as follows: 
(1) The ZnSe and CdSe shells on ZnO nanowire arrays were synthesized by 
radio-frequency magnetron sputtering. Through optimizing the sputtering power, the 
distance between targets and substrate, and sputtering press, we got ZnO/ZnSe and 
ZnO/CdSe coaxial nanowires with relatively uniform shell layer. Scanning election 
microscopy (SEM), X-ray diffraction (XRD) and transmission spectrum results 
showed that coaxial structure was formed, and the nanowires had a good crystal 
quality.  















fabricated by an alternant magnetron sputtering deposition. SEM, XRD, transmission 
electron microscopy (TEM), and transmission spectrum results suggested that the 
composition of ternary ZnxCd1-xSe alloys had been precisely controlled. Additionally, 
different annealing treatment results indicated that the annealing temperature was of 
great importance for alloying process, and the ternary alloys annealed under 350 oC 
had relatively uniform element distribution in our work.  
(3) The photo-electrochemical (PEC) cells were fabricated by using the prepared 
ZnO/ZnCdSe coaxial nanowires. The I-V characteristics curve showed the ZnO/CdSe 
nanowire cell obtained the maximal conversion efficiency of 2.01%. Time resolved 
photo-luminescence (TRPL) measurements results demonstrated the ZnO/CdSe NWs 
possessed the longest lifetime, and thereby the higher carrier separation and collection 
efficiency.  
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优势[8]，如图 1.1 所示，这种新型太阳能电池成为了当今研究的热门主题。 
1991 年，瑞典科学家 Grätzel 以联吡啶钌染料 N719 作为敏化剂，在 TiO2 纳
米晶太阳能电池中获得了 7.9%的光电转换效率[9]，使得染料敏化太阳能电池倍
































































图 1.2 (a) 量子点敏化太阳能电池结构；(b) 同轴纳米线太阳能电池结构[22] 
 
通常量子点敏化太阳能电池中包含有 4 部分：光阳极、对电极、敏化剂和电


























2007 年，哈佛大学 B. Tian 等人制备了单根硅同轴纳米线太阳能电池，其光电转
化效率达到 3.4%，引起了人们对硅 p-n 或 p-i-n 结构同轴纳米线太阳能电池的高
度关注[28]。但是硅是间接带隙材料，对光的吸收率没有直接带隙的 ZnO、CdSe








于 ZnO 或 Ti02的导带底，光生电子可以快速地从材料注入到 ZnO 或 Ti02导带中，
增加其分离效率。对于窄禁带的半导体材料，由于存在量子尺寸效应，随着纳米
颗粒的减小，它的导带价带位置上移，同样可以使得光生电子快速地从窄禁带材
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